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01)11 LOCAIj STUENUTII.

When Montour county vrns erected, the
Democratic majority left. In this county wat
about 1,000. Why lias It doubled slnco?
Why havo tho Democrats risen from n mi-

nority of 7f to n majority In llloonubiirg ?

Why did Pershing enrry 20 or 27 election
district) in 1875 Herwlck only voting with

the Molly Magulrca against him?
General causes mny be inentinned In an-

swer to those questions, nml some snecini

mica also tho Columbia County Invasion
among thorn. Intelligent debnto fair work i

tin-s- havo had eflcct In our local contests,

and the nubile sense has not been offended
by profligacy In local administration. Upon

tho whole, nominations have been fairly
made, and rivalry in obtaining them has

been kept within bounds. Tho unavoidable
disappointments ol candidates for nomina-

tion, and of their friends, have not soured

or divided our people ; thoy have been borne
as ucccssary results of free popular action
and freo choice.

Another cause Is evident bad Republican
leadership. Tho Radical Ring, which has
for years seized all tho llttlo appointments
for this county from Hartranft and Grant,
have constantly offended their own people
and weakened their party. And in this
pious work they may bo relied upon for thv.

tuturr.
This year, with reform candidate-- who

nro safe and fit for high office, the Democra-
cy of tho Union are united and sanguine.
United as we aro with them In opinion and
sympathy, wo can enter tho contest confident
that wo shall perform our wholo duty to our
country.

CHANT'S llltlhlilANT STItATEUY.
The "peace policy'' of the Administration

so earnestly emmended by sutlers, post-tra-- d

rs, and the Indian Ring, is bearing legi-

timate fruit It has resulted in cheating
the Indians first, then arming them, and
finally driving them to war. It is nn ex-

cuse tor Increasing the army, although 7000
useless mon nro scattered through llio South
ern states. Grant and Cameron think it of
more importance to carry elections at the
point of tho bayonet, than to avenge the
death of Custer and his 300 men. In a word
U000 soldiers aro after Sitting Dull on the
Rosebud river, nud 7,000 soldiers aro in the
South to enforce tho "Civil Servlco Reform"
policy of the opposition. It is a "peace
policy" for the savages, and a "war policy"
for law abiding citizens of the South.

In this connection tho following dispatch
is Interesting :

Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, August
21. --All but twonty-seve- n of the Utes who
left-For- Fettermau after having beeu feast-
ed and armed and having indulged iu nu-
merous war dances, deserted at the Cheyenne
river on Friday last, taking with them tho
arms wich wero furnished them to fight the
Sioux.

From this it will bo seen that in the first
place Sitting Bull and the Sioux generally
made a mistako in leaving their base of sup-

plies viz., the U. S. torts and agencies. In
order to remedy this tho Government arms
and equips a number of Bitting Bull's allies,
who immediately rejoin htm, ready to aid in
mos8acreing the remnants of our frontier ar-

my. T- -e excuse for an army in tue South
is that the peopto there may vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket. The Indians bavo no votes
and Grant never cared for tho sacrifice of
white soldiers. Do the people approve of (hit
programme t

A F0KCED CONFESSION.

Thick and thin Radicals may bray them-solv-

hoarse in praises of their party, its
deeds, purpose and candidates, but there
are certain facts about the organizatlon that
cannot be bid from the people. A Demo-
cratic House reduced the national expen-
ditures $30,000,000, notwithstanding the op-

position of Graut and a Republican Senate.
Corruption among high officials was ex-

posed, and if not properly punished it was
because the criminals wero shielded by the
Administration. That tbeso statements are
true, we prove by the following extract
from the New York Tribune, a rank Repub-
lican paper which supports Hayes and
Wheeler:

"We cannot boast a particularly pure
government. In fact, we aro especially
conscious that our Government has been
disgracefully corrupt, and we mean to havo
a national house-cleanin- Nor can wo
boast a very economical Government. Mun-
icipal government alone costs us more than
all forms of government costs Great ISrituin

Its Crown, its aristocracy, its Established
Church, its dissatisfied Ireland, its enor-
mous standing army, its scattered garrisons
nil over the world, its vast navies which up-
hold the majesty of Great Britain on every
sea and in every foreign port. Besides this
we have costly State and national establish-
ments, and are probably tho best taxed peo-
ple on the face of the earth."

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.

At the last session of Congress tho House
intended to stop political assessments, and
accordingly passed a bill forbidding any
officer or employee of the government to
pay 'money tor political purposes to any
other officer or employee, "or other person."
The Senato In Its wisdom struck out these
last three words, so all that is necessary Is

for the hat to be passed arouud by somebody
who is not In government employ to render
tho act of Congress altogether a nullity,
So the work of collecting two per cent, of
each clerk's salary goes bravely nil in behalf
of Hayes and civil service reform.

Ot course- all this is contrary to the spirit
of the Republican Platform audllaycs' Civil
Servlco Reform ideas, but then It goes on
just tho name, and aptly Illustrates that
Grantisin will flourish under Hayea' what-

ever professions may bo uiado to the con
trary. But Chandler and Cameron are not
scrupulous as to means. They know that
80,000 otlice-holde- contributing un average
oi $25.00 each will produco for campaign
purposes $2,000,000. This is cuough to
bribe aud corrupt many men, the 7000 bay
onets South can control un indefinite num-

ber of voters, and the 80,000 "bread and
butter brigade" will rally In full force.
Verily, what a party of pure moral ideas I

This Squaiid TituTH. Gov. Tllden was
elected to his present oilSce by fifty thousand
majority over Gov. John A. Dix, a declslvo
test of peroual popularity, After Mr. ItrUi
tow, ho is the only man in high place who
has risked anything In a fight against tor--
ruptlonlsls. 7fce Methodist.

"Lire within your Income,'' safd Samuel
J. Tilden to the Secretary of the Treasury In

1805 ; "there Is no royal road for n Govern-

ment wore thn for an Individual or a cor-

poration," Hail this advice been heeded

tho peoplo would not have been In their im-

poverished aud uutcrtalu condition
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Towards tho closo of tho last session ot

Congress Mr. Lord, n Democrat from Now

York, offered tin following resolution,
ithlch was ndopted with but two dlfsentlng
votes !

"Jleolved. By tho House of Represcntn-Ive- s

that all attempt by force, frntid, ter-

ror, Intimidation or otlietwiso to prevent
tho free excrciso of tho right of suiTnigo In
Any state, should meet with certain condign

nd effectual punishment and thnt.lu any
case which has heretofore occurred, or that
may hereafter occur In which violence or
murder has been or shall borommlttcd,by one
racn or class upon tho other, prompt proso-cutlo- n

aud punishment of tho criminal or
criminals, in any court hating jurisdiction, is
Imperatively demanded, whethof tho crime
bo ono imnishsblo by fine or Imprisonment
or one demanding tho penalty of death."

Th's was simply an affirmanco of the po-

sition held by tho Democrats North and
3outh, nnd to show tho world our detesta
tion of fraud, csnuptlon, or Intimidation nt

tho polls. Tho resolution of tho Houso is

tho expression of nn opinion, nnd In no

wav alters or modifies cxlstinc laws. But
Grant saw In this n raro opportunity for

military strategy. Tho Sioux could go on
with their murderous campaign Terry nnd

Crook might meet tho falo of Custer but tho

ono hundred and thirty-clg- companies of
United States troops, numbering 7,000 men,
rank aud file, must be kept In the South
for tho solo purpose of retaining tho negroes In

tho radical ranks, and intimidating tho white
voters. Grant orders this army to bo kept
In renditions, nnd to bo used nt tho time of
election in such manner as ho nud his

may direct.
Among tho causes get forth in tho Dec-

laration of Independence for separation from

tho mother county, wero tho following:
"He has kept among us In times of peace,

standing armlos, without tho consent of our
(cgisltaure.'

"Hohas affected to render tho military
independent of, and superior to, the civ-

il power."
If this was a crimo in 1770, why is it not

so in this, our Centennial year? Profound
pence exists in all our States, and this or
der of Grant's Is nn insult to our people. If
carried out it would show a despotism worse

than that which exists in Russia. By such
ft Venture Louis Napoleon controlled elec-

tions, but Louis lost his crown in conse-

quence, and France became a Republic.
Tho resolution of the House declares for

tho punishment ol those who interfere with
tho right or sulfrage, "in any court having
jurisdiction," aud in no way acknowledges

tho riirht of tho military to interfere. If
thoy cau do so in one State they can in an-

other, and tho spectacle would be presented
to foreign nations, of our boasted Republic
being ruled by soldiers, and civil officers

tried by courts martial, where tho President
makes a tribunal to convict.

Wo call upon good citizens of all parties
to denounce this outrage, and iu thunder
tones announce to dictator Grant that we
will as firmly guard the right of Bufl'rage,

and tho supremacy of the civil over the mil-

itary power, as did our fathers a century
ago.

jusTso.
The desperation of the lladi cals Is shown

by the fallowing letter of Gen. Kilpatrick
now stumping Indiana, to Gov, Hayes, Re-

publican candidate for President :

"Giund Hotel, Indianapolis, August
21. Dear Sir: I have just finished a tour
of tlx counties in Indiana, and feeling that
auy reliable information from this state will
interest yon, I write. In the first place the
canvass is well conducted, the people are
enthusiastic and determined, and tho old
war spirit thoroughly aroused ; and if it
were not for one thing we could rest certain
of victory In October. There is an indepen-
dent party in this state, confined it is true,
to a few counties, but lormidable, and it
will defeat General Harrison. There is but
one way to overcomo this movement. The
leaders of the independent are poor, needy
and in debt, they must be lectured to, doc
uments be placed in tueir nanus, tuat tney
mav be convinced of their foil v. A Bloodv
Shirt campaign with money nnd Indiana is
safe; a financial campaign and no money,
aud we are beaten, ino national committee
has done nothing for Indiana alone they
are fighting their battlo aud bravely, but
unless the national committee wakes un and
does its duty to you, to tho party and to the
country, defeat is certain in October. I nev-
er in all my life leltso certain I was doing
my duty as In this contest: and my desire
for success, my dear sir, is my only excuse
for writing you. Your iriend,

J. KILPATRICK.
"To R. B. Hayes, Governor," tc.
This is an admission of tho desperate con

dition of the Republican party in Indiana,
and that the only hope for their success is
'money;" and a vigorous waving of tho

"bloody Bhirt."

Gen. Frani Sigel, In a letter to tho New
York Sun, under date of August 8, says :

Having received of Into several invita
tions to address political meetings, It seems
to me my duty to declare, for tlio purpose
of avoiding all misunderstanding, that the
principles and policy laid down in the Dem-
ocratic platform, and in the letters of accep-
tance of Tilden nnd Hendricks, aro in ac-

cordance with the views which on many oc?
casioni i navr expressed anu ueiemled
privately and publicly. I should bo faith-es- s

to myself by not upholding and defen
ding them now, in the hour of trial, and
therefore man give my support in tuts elec-
tion to .the Presidential ticket adopted by
the Democratic convention.

Iu ta-I-
ui; this step, I desire, however, to

add that I shall not renounce Independent
action in political matters relative to our
State and city,whcncver questions of nation
al policy oi paramount importance are not
involved.

By publishing this card you will oblleo
Yours very respectfully.

. sigci.

SOUTH CAROLINA1 DEMOCIIACY.

Although a dozen years havo elapsed since
tho close of the war, radical orators and
editors seek to keep alive the animosities of
the past. The Democrats North and South
havo cordially acquiesced in all the Const-
itutional amendments adopted slnco the closo
of the lute war. And now South Carolina
comes to the front and unanimously adopts
the following resolution in Convention :

We declare our acceptance, In perfect
good faith of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth
aud Fifteenth amendments to tho federal
constitution, accepting and standing on them
we turn from the settled nnd final past to
the great liviug aud,momcntous Issues of tho
present nud the future,

This declaration is square and to the point,
and should satisfy every fair minded man
A Jtepubiicau uouventlou could go no
Author.

V
FUKXKY'S FALSEHOOD.

We are not aware that in order to be u
party newspaper It is uecetsary .0 lie delib-
erately about the opposition candidates
Decent journals no not no it, any more
than decent men would about ordinary bus!

lira transactions. In fact, tho use of false-

hood and calumuy in a campaign lsevideuco
of weak iie, and the lack of argument. Tho
following from tho SVcw illustrates our po-

sition :
The pcaco resolution adoptd by the Chi

cago Democratic Convention in ltJGl. after
being unanimously reported by tho Com- -
uiittt-- on it? solutions, oi wmcu xiiden was
appointed chairman, reveals most clearly
and definitely his disloyal attitude. Now It
h u well known fact to Forney and the coun-

ty that M'. TIdon was not Chairman of tbo
Committee-a- alleged nor did bo favor tho
"peace resolution." tho
proof.'' ''.

t

of Speaker Michael 0. Kerr.
It Is with feelings of profound sorrow Hint

wonnnounco tho death of Hon. Michael C.

Kerr, Speaker of tho National Houso of Rep-

resentatives.
Mr. Kerr was n natlvo of Pennsylvania,

having been bom in Tltusvlllo, Crawford

county, in 1827. ,
Ho took to tho study of law, nnd in 1851

graduated from tho University of Kentucky,
at Louisville. In 1852 ho located himself nt

Now Albany, Ind., where his Industry .ability
and genial deportment soon won for him tho
favorablo opinion of tho public. Ho at once

becamo prominent In his profession, nnd In

1850 was elected to tho Legislature, where,
by his votes nnd speeches, ho Increased the
favorablo Impression entertained of him by

his fellow citizens. Ho also nctcdns Dis-

trict Attorney and Prosecuting Attorney of
the county in which ho resided. In 1802 he

was chosen Reporter of tho Supremo Court
of Indiana, edited with great ability five

volumes of the reports of that body. In

1802, ho was first elected to Congress, and
was In 1S00, '08, '70 nnd 71,
During his Congressional career, by his
honesty nnd fairness, devotion to tho princi-

ples of tho party with which ho stood con-

nected, ho entitled himself to tho respect
and confidence of his colleagues ol nil parties
as well as the wholo country.

In 1875 ho was elected Speaker of tho
House, after one of tho most exciting con-

tests for that olllco on record, nnd ns long ns
his health permitted discharged his duties
to tho entire satisfaction of tho body over

which ho presided.
The dastardly attempt to blacken his upot-les- s

reputation, was met by him In such a
maimer as to earn for" htm renewed admira-

tion and respect. Ho Insisted upon having
tho whole matter probed to its deepest depths
and as wns to havo been expected came off

more than victor. Republican and Demo-

crat alike joined in pronouncing n verdict of
honorable acquittal. Ho died nt Rockbridgo
Alum Springs on Saturday evening. An
enibalmcr was sent from Washington to the
Springs the samo night, and tho coffin was

forwarded, accompanied by Representatives
Sayler, Casey nud Young, and Col. Adams,

the Clerk of the Houso. Representative
Cox, of New York, was nlrcady nt the
Springs. The interment took place at New

Albany,Indiaua. Mr. Kerr is the first Speak-

er who died while holding that office.

lluilding Associations.

Judge Wylte made n decision in the case
of Yates vs. the Eighth building associa-
tion In tho equity court, on tho 10th tilt.,
which is very important In its effect upon
one of the principal sources of profit of these
associations. Tho point at issue is this:
Yates, who was n member of the said as-

sociation, has mnde sundry defaults in tho
payment of his monthly dues, which amoun
ted to $40 per month, until he owed tl-- sum
of $200 iu dues. For these defaults, fines
amounting to about $1S1 had been imposed
upon Yates under tho regulations ol the as-

sociations, and his property had been ad-

vertised for sale under tho usual deed of
t.ust in consequence of said defaults. Yates
filed his bill to enjoin said sale, and an in
junction was granted by Judge Wylle. Tho
case was subsequently referred to tho audi
tor to state the amount due from Yates to
tho association. The auditor reported the
dues to be as above, and allowed tho fines
as levied under the rules of the association.
This allowance was excepted to by council
for Yates, and thus the legality of the whole
system of fines was directly put in issue.
After argument by counsel for Yates nud
for the association Judge Wylio refused to
allow any of he fines, pronouncing them to
be absolutely illegal.

The Judgo said that he could seo nothing
in the nature of these building associations
to tnko the fines levied by them out of tho
operation of tho settled doctrines of equity,
that) where fines wero merely collateral to
tho performance of some, principal thing,
equi.y would relievo against them when tho
performance could y t bo made without in
jury to any party concerned. That in tho
case of thes0 associations tho fines were col-

lateral to the payment of tho monthly dues
by members, and wero intended to insuro
prompt payment. If then, a member who
had made default, camo in and offered to
pay his dues with interest, tho court must
relievo him from tho fines unless tho asso-

ciations could show actual datnago beyond
said interest resulting from default, nnd
even then relict would bo granted upon
compensation for said actual injury.

The Old Man ut Harrlsbarg-Th-

warden of tho jnit at Pottsville testi
fied to tho following conversation with Kc-ho- e,

a somewhat prominent Schuylkill coun
ty Molly Maguire and Republican politician,
nojw on trial for attempted. murder:

ueorgo lieyerie, sworn 1 am tho warden
of the Schuylkill county jail ; I have spoken
to John Kchoo ; ouo time during the trial
of the Yost murderers ho asked me how I
thought it would go ; I said I thought it
would go pretty rough ; I offered no induce-
ments or threats to him to make the, state-
ments ho did.

By the defence I did not say there would
be any benefit accruo to him by makitig a
statement.

He said ho was afraid it would
go rough with them nil, that they would not
get justice done, but if they did not, tho old
matt over at Harrisburg would not go back
on them ; it strikes mo that ho said, "Let
them crack tbelr whips, the old man at Har-
risburg won't, or can't, go back on us."

Mr. Ryan asked that the evidence of Mr.
Beycrle be stricken from the record.

Mr. Gowan said it was only offered to af-

fect Kchoe.
The Court took the matter into considera-

tion. Judgo Walker said ho would not
strike It out now, but if lie should, ho would
give counsel an opportunity to bo heard
first.

Proposed lttuniou of the Methodist Chunk,
.North nml South.

Cai-- Mav, N. J., August 23. The con-
ferees of delegates elected by the Methodist
Episcopal church, North and South, to effect
a of thoso bodies, has been In ses-

sion here for several days, and yesterday
reached a satisfactory understanding nud
agreed ou a basis of union, which will bo
made public In a day or two.

Vote for Samuel J. Tilden. The voters of
the Uightcenth AsscmLly District ought to
ottcemitan honor and a privilege to elect
Samuel J. Tilden to tho Legislature. He
has shown himself a gallant, conscientious,
efficient foo to corruption. Wo appeal to
every Republican to work und voto fur him.
and do so tho more cheerfully as we mako
this appeal because ho U an honest Demo-

crat. N. Y. 7Tmw, Nov.O , 1871.

In 1874 the New York TVtimi said i "Mr,
Tilden will mako ouo of tho most admirable
and Irreproachable Governors tho Stato has'
ever had. We da not underrate his popu.
Urlty nor bis high character." It would
cerlaluly puzzle-- tho Jtibune to say what tho
Governor has douo since to ditcrodit the
above Irvdusemcnt.

ICninnintilcritcil.)

THE CAMI'AKIN IN PENNSYLVANIA.

A correspondent of tho New York Dribune

of the 22nd Inst., has the following strict-
ures on tho Pennsylvania Democracy :

Their organlrallon Is every wheto dofrcllvn
and their leadership shockingly bad. Tho
old chiefs who used to mako Pennsylvania
Democracy n rock upon which tho party
throughout tho Union felt It could build with
safety, nro mostly dead, and the few that nro
living lllgler, Vnlix, Wright, and ono or
two others are constantly made to feel that
tho reins hnvo passed Into other hands. A
new school of smart and tricky politicians,
often suspected of corrupt alliances with Re-

publican rings, nud always looking to their
personal Interests rather than to thoso of tho
party throughout tho StAte, havo como to
tho front. In tho country districts tho Dem-
ocrats, ns a body, are honest, faithful, nnd
persistent, nnd nlthnugh without much dash
or intelligence, they mako very sturdy nnd
trustworthy material forapo1llic.il organiza-
tion, always going to tho polls ami always
voting a straight ticket. If Philadelphia
wero cut oir and annexed to New-Jerse-

Pennsylvania would bo tho most steadily
Democratic Slate in thoiiorth. With Phila-
delphia it goes Republican with greater
regularity than nnv Slate nutsldo of

except Michigan and Iowa. The
reason Is that tliu Democrats of tho city are
led by a lot of jackals who stibnist on tho
bones thrown to them by tho Republican
managers. Tho rank and file nro regularly
sold out, and nro too stupid to find for them-
selves honest leaders, There is scarcely a
ward whero there arc not a scoro or more of
pretended Democrats, who nro loud and o

In primary meetings nnd conventions,
but whose real business In politics is to get
appointed judges of elections, and coiinlrc,
for n prico, of course, nt frauds upon tho
ballot. A part of tbo spoils of municipal
misrulo has for many years been given to
Democrats for services of this and otjicr
equally dishonorable kinds, until the party
in the city has becomo corrupt nnd demoral-
ized through and through. Without n
thorough reorganization aud reform, such ns
there is no reason to hopo for, It will never
bo anything but a burden aud disgrace to the
country Democracy.

Much of this censuro Is justly deserved.
No doubt the writer correctly states tho con-

dition of affairs in Philadelphia, a condition
equally discreditable to both parties. Out-

side of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania is clearly
and unmlstakenbly Democratic ; and even
with Philadelphia Included, with nu honest
yoto nnd an honest count, tho samo is true,
Philadelphia is wliero they voto "early and
often," nnd i( that does not give them
enough, they make up the balnnco ju the
"count," And this is effected us is clearly
implied by this correspondent, by tho Re-

publicans through tho connivance and
treachery of professed Democrats, But these
evils are beyond our reach. Thero arc others
however, that we cuti remedy.

The writer says that our "organization is
everywhere defective." This is truo : and
this wo cau remedy. Thtro should bo no de-la- y

in perfecting n complete, compact, and
effective working organization, in every
County in tho State. Now is tho timo to do
this. Let us proceed in this county to or-

ganize a "Tilden Reform Club"iu every elec-

tion district and prepnro for immediate ef-

fective work, O,

Tho Indian War.
CROOK AND TUIUIV IV l'UUSUIT Ol' Tilt".

SIOUX.

St. Paul, Minn., August 23. A J'ioneer
Press special from Bismarck says : A white
scout, named Burke, hrs just arrived from
tho mouth of tho Rosebud with dispatches.
General Crook and Terry, after making a
junction and following up the main Indian
trail, left their wagons, tents, etc., nnd took
thirty-seve- n companies of cavalry and eight
of infantry and wero making forced marches
expecting to overtake the Indians beforo
they reached the Yollowstono river.

The night beforo last a large war party of
Sioux appeared at the oppositobauk of tho
rivor from Berthold agency and demanded
supplies. Upon being refused they opened
firo which lasted about fifteen minutes.
They then withdrew and struck south to-

ward Fort Lincoln. A largo party of Black
Killers who left here for tho black hills a
fow days ago and who havo been unable to
break their camp, which is four miles from
Lincoln, owing to the heavy rains, wero at-

tacked on Sunday night and lost seven hor-

ses. Later dispatches just received from
tho commanding olllcers nt Standing Rock
say Indians from Sitting Bull's camp report
atcrriblo battle between Sitting Bull nnd
Terry nnd Crook's combined forces. The
Indians wero repulsed and havo scattered.
Terry and Crook, however, are reported as
having sustained quite as heavy losses as
tho Indians.

A Republican Opinion.

The New York Graphic is intensely Re-
publican. It is working for Hayes nnd
Wheeler in prose, poetry, fact, fiction, folly
nnd pictures. Still, it lives iu a Stato where
Tilden worked wonders in reducing expen-
ses and in reforming tho entire financial pol
icy of tlio Commonwealth. Tho Graphic
knows Tilden knows that ho is n man of
ability, of integrity nnd firmness. It knows
that Governor Tilden has a grand record
that tho more it is examined tho more tho
peoplo will admlro tho man. Knowing
tucjo things, tho Graphic talks to its party
as follows :

It would bo quito as well for the Republi
cans not to take too much stock In tho ro- -

porta of some of their papers as to the un
popularity of Governor Tilden, tho dissatis
faction of his party with him, tlio dis-flc-

c-

tion between him and Governor Hendricks,
and similar yams spun out of tho wishes of
his opponents. It is easy to seo wonder
through a telescopo after tiles havo been
shut Into it. Somo of theso wonderful dis
coveries as to the strength nnd condition of
tho Democracy nnd tho iutontion of Gover
nor Tilden and relations with his party as
sociates are transparent ffauds, manufac
tured on purpose to gull whoever is nimplet
enough to belicvo such stufT. Tho fact If
that Governor Tilden is tho strongest can
didate tho Democrats could put into tho field,
and tho strongest they have nominated since
James Buchanan. Ho minds his own busi
ness, keeps his own counsel, seldom slops:
over, mnkbt fow mistakes, and has ns clear
and sharp nn oyo to seo what ought to bo
uono ns liny man In America,whlle in execu
tivo forco ho luis fow equals and no superior.
Ho doubtless knows ns well what he Is do-

ing, and why he is doing it, und what lie
means to tlo next, as any editorial guessing
machine iu the couutry. Tho Democracy
mean Buceess, and are determined to wiu it-i- f

they possibly can do so; and they uro.
too BlirewU to tpiarrel, too plucky to turn
tho white feathers, and to hungry to aban
don u chance bo longas tho game is insight..
And tho Republicans may as well make tin-

their miuds first as last that they have got
to ucat uy liarU work or bo beaten, und noth-
ing short of the hardest sortot work and
tho greatest possible union and lmnuon--
will prevent their being very hainisouiely
whipped. And Republican papers that re-

port tho weakness of the Democracy wul
represent their uouilneo oh u man ol straw
that an ordinary whiff of wind may blow
over, (how that thoy aro edited by asses whu
don't know what they are braying- about.

Deaths.
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Hill VICB 1'IIIXIDUNT,

'NOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIANA.

Ilrninrrntlc lllrrlnrnl Tlrkrt.
KI.KOT01W AT LAlUII!.

ChIhus It. lli'citAl.iw.'-tSAMij-i.l- l. wnaotf.

DISTHIUT l:t.KCT01tS.
Itobcrt 1'. Ptoel Daniel II. Iioan
ucoreo it. lieu J. II. JteColltim
Wm II, Wrlttht 1'. W. Knox
Thomas K. (lasklll John II. Ilhl
John Monran Thomas HonorJ. A. Morrison David Wnall
t'ol. t). Jones Hcbosttun wimmorWin. K, lluivfc James J, llnsiettJim 1.. Llghtner John 11. (luthflo
II. T. T'rumbuuer It. M.dltisun
lleo. II. liowlitiid Datld U MuirlsJohn Ncalou It. U. lironnJ. II. Tliunms w. llrayaon

11 Ilcnjatnln V. Morris.

County Officeis.

HTATi: PKN'ATOIl,

CIIARUJd O. BARICLKY.
of Jlloomtburg.

(Subject to Senatorial Conlcroncc.l

iti:i'iti:si:NTATiviw,
H. J. McHENRY,

of 1'iihingcrcei:

DAVID sTbROWN,

of Main.

ASSOCIATfi JUDdKH,

1 L. SHUMAN,

of Qitamitta.

ISAAC K. KUICKBAUaI,
of Jlcnton.

siinRiri-1-

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
of llloomtburg.

JUUY COHMIS-JIONKI-

ULT ROBBINS,

of Fishingcreck.

Deuiorrittlt-- jStiilhllusr roiiiuilltri'.

Beaver Nathan llrcdbandcr, Jr.
llentou-- W. II. .smith.
Herwlck W. T. Snyder.
Illoomsburg 13. W. J. Hucknlew.
ltloomsburtr W. II. W. Mclteyiiotds.
Ilrlarcrcek Wm. Ijunon.
Uatawlssa K. M. Tcwksbury.
Centralla Manus ilcllrearty.
centra II, A. ScUweiincnheLser.
Conjiigham N. Mel LenUian.
conyngham S. Peter Ltiby.
Hslitngcreek Vrank Wolf
Franklin Jacob Knlttle.
lreenwood-- (l. W. Utt,

Hemlock Wm. (Ilrtnn.
Jackson Wm. I,. Manning,
locust Wm. II. Itelnbold.
Madison Conrad Kramer.
Maln-- W. T. Shuman.
Mimin-- D. II, Montgomery.
Montour J. N Cordon.
Mt. l'lcnsant-- A. T. Ikelcr.
Orange Abraham White
l'lne W. Knrshner.
Iloarlngcrcek J. II. KUngcr.
scott-- o. 1'. tnt.
Sugarloaf-- K. S. Frltl.

Digest of Election Laws,
rolls open at 7 a. m. and closo at 7 p. m

WHO CAN VOTK.
Uvery male citizen, twenty-on- e years of

age, possessing tho following qualifications,
shall be entitled to voto nt nil elections :

1. Ho shall hnvo beeu n citizen of tho
United States one month,

2. He skill havo resided in tho stato ono
year; or, if having previously been a quali
fied elector or nativo born citizen thereof,
and shall havo removed therefrom aud re
turned, then ho shall havo resided therein
six months immediately preceding tho elec
tion.

3. Hoshall havo resided in tho district
wliero ho intends to voto two months im
mediately preceding the election, instead of
ten days, as formerly.

4. If twenty-on- o years nfagp, or upward,
ho shall havo paid, within two years, a state
or county tax, which shall havo been assess
ed at least two months previous to tho elec
tion, and paid at least ono mouth previous
to the same.

5. Foreign born citizens must havo beeu
naturalized at least ono month beforo the
election, nnd must conform to tlio require
ments contained in section !, preceding.

Tho election will be held on "tho Tues
day next following the first Monday of No
vember," being this year tho 7th day of tho
month.

Friday, September 8th, is the last day for
being assessed.

Saturday, October 7th, is tho last day for
securiug naturalization papers.

Saturday, October 7th, is tho last day on
taxes can bo paid in legal timo to

voto.

The abovo dates (should bo carefully re
membered and acted on by nil voters.

The NatioA professes to bo frco trado in
its political principles, but it always sup
ports tho prohibitory tariff. It professes to
bo for hard money in its political economy,
but it always supports tuo paper money par
ty, it protesses to bo iu favor of administra-
tive reform in tho ntl'uirs of tho Goverumen
service, but it always supports tho party
whoso corruption of tho public service uro
a stench in tho nostrils of the people, and
whoso high friends nro Grant, Cameron
Chandler, Belknap nnd Babcock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE!
Uy vtituo of a writ tf Mori FacUs to tho

Kherlfrof ctilurutiU coiintv illrt'cUtl. I hero wlUtMi
exposed to public salo ut Hie court Houo lu Ulooins- -

SATURDAY, SEI'TUMBKR 0, 1870.

At ono o'clock p: in. tlio following real citato sltuato
lu CcHtru township, Columbia County, l'a., all that
certain lucbsuugo or lot of land In the MlUt'u of
Stone) town, bounded unti uuNcrioca n.s ioiiowsi

North bv in.uu road, from llioomsburg to Herwlck,
rail bv Mill street, south bv an ullcy. west by lot ol
Sago Mack, being onu.fourtli of uu Aero, or lesson
which nro trecteu a iwo story

V RAM H HOUSE AND STABLE
Aiin. mm ntin'i vacant lot In tho nbovo named nlaco.
bounded noithby north branch canal, east by lands
of I'lillln Harris, faoutn by susnuehannu Itlver, wust
by l.lliabelh Clark, cuntiiliilnir h ol an
aero, mora or It us.

No. a. rflso ouo other lot bounded north by said
canal, east by lanu or ira. i reasy, soutn uv river,
wuW by land ot A . rreas" heirs, coiiuuniiiff ouo-
foui til of uu ucre, more or less, w hereon is vrecu--

onuttuaanatisiory

Frame House.
No. 4. Also one other Ibt.boundod nn t be anrtb by

north branch canal, eust by lands of Kreas' heirs,
south by tho Husiuelianna Itlver, wust by other
lauds or HamuW lKjItcrlcK, contulnlnir oinclialt uu
acre, mora or loss, whereon uro erected t. rrainu
UltOOKUV tflOItU UOU.HK and VHA1IK BTA1IL1C.

Alsol-o- t No. s, boundou noith by north branch
ctuaL south by PUMiuebuunu liner, wiaioji, w,
Wim.l.v ,i,t l.v nther loLs uf .s. oonlalulr.u

k of uu ucru, luorv or loss, whuruou Is
erected a onu aud a half utory house.

Ai4ii tjit. m. d. houndod huutlk by lands ofL. W
Wooley, west by a road, north by lloon street, oast
by Und of I. W. Wooley, oontaluluf two and a halt
utrus, bo tho haute more or io.s,wuurovu uru cruviuu
u largo iwu-uui- irumu

Dwelling House.
Urira frarno barn, Ice UouiO, titablo and all necessary
outhulimoys.

HelU'd, laien lit execution and to be KOldaaUio
iiriiu.itvi.r Hmmti.l IWtltiirtL'L:.
Conditions of must pay ten per

ant, of tbo liurclmso money, or at least enough to
ctvsr all rests, utttrlMuif down or Bale, otuerwlso
ju opony iu uu ut uuuu.

Oil AH. B. fOlLNWAI.D.
Aujr. ts rJborln,

NEADVERTISEJvlENTS.
po COIXECTORS.

Collectors of Countv TnxM will lif ronulreil to tio
prompt In pnjlnirovrr to llio Uouniy Treasurer at
Kcptcmbcr I'oiirt next, milt-ctnr- forlsro, weroro-quire- d

lo innko pnymr lit llm latter p.irl of July, nut.
n iiuintier of I firm railed to Uo nn, nml we Imvu
nal Isfnrtnry proof that wunn of tlie tax pavrrs hnvo
nui. upon ror ujpir inxrs. nm-i- i uniicviura
have neglected tnclr duty a"'1 lnu't abldo tho

.
'l lio t'ounty needs tho money nnd Collectors can-- l
exonerated fur neglect of their duties.

follfelcirs lioldlns unsettled duplicates ditod pri-
or to 1S70 must scl tie un.

Attest,! wm. KIUUKHAUJI, iicric.
Commissioner's ortlce,

liloonislmrL', l'a.
AUr,

lR7fl. wttfirt: now? wg.
To MU'IIKIAN. ono of tho foremost. HourlMilnir
nd healthy States I

W aAT fW(
TO buy n KAUM out of tho

Ono Million Acres
of lino fnrmtnir lands for sale by llio (HIAND JtAl'-1II- S

ft INDIANA II. It.
stronir soils. Itendy Markets. Suro crops, (lood
schools, it. It. runs thmut-- h rentro of grant. Set- -
leinents nil along, All kinds or products raised,
lentv of wntor. limber nnd bullillmr materials.

llleofiom tt to f 10 numeral ilonu. lial- -
alien on lime.

li""Send for Illustrated pamphlet, full of facts and
llfiiri-s-, nml Ik) convinced. Address

A. iiimi.iiii.i ninni r,
(Irnnd ll.inl, N. Mich.

II. I l'Kllir!!:. Hec.'y Ijinil Deivi.
v.KCo. Jan o. w.

RXKC NOTICH.
K STATE OTHOS. WAV I'Of R. ltre'n.

Letters testompnlnrv on llio estatn of Thomas
Wamiole, Into of Columbia county, deceased, hno
lsen brtho lteiMstprnf said county m Wll- -
Hnui flyer, of Cntawlssn. Columbia county, Kveeulor,
to whom nu persons aro requested to niakn
payment, nnd thoso having claims or demands
ngalnst, tho said estate win mako them known to tbo
said i.xcciuor without uciuy.

Aug. Kxecutor.

DDITIOXAIi RKOISTRY OK VOTKHS.

Act of Jnnuarv no. isn. See. n.ls as follows:
Af.pr tho nssessments haH been romnlered on

ho Cist davbefoio tlio Tuesdsv next follonlnc the
nrst Monday of In each vear. the assessor
noun, on mo lonowinjf nay, maKO return loino i (nui-
i y Lominiisioners oi I no names oi nu nersuns ie-
nessed hy lilin slnco tho return required t bo made
bv the first, section nf this net"

This jear llio return must un mnde on tho sin tiav
ot September, nnd on tho two preceding days, Sep- -

iott ueruuiui ii 1111. I ne nHHe-ii- r s 1.1 i uuui mu mace
of holdlnc election from 10 o'clock n. in., to a ti. m
nnu rrom p. ni., to u p. m., nun nay, ior mo
purpose of hearing and noun, upon all applications
to bo mado tn htm for assessment or reels trillion.
Persons not already registered can call upon tlio as
sessor uuring too timo nuoe spcciucu.

uuh.iis!u.n.ks "muff..IJloomsburg, Pa, Attest! V. KMCKIIAI'M
Clerk,

SHERIFFS SALES.
llv virtue of sundry writs of I'l. Fa. and Vend.

Hx. Issued out of tho Court ot Common l'leas of
Columbia county nnd lo mo directed, wld be exposed
to public sale ut tho Court lluuso in llioomsburg ut
uiioo hk;k p. iu. un

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER dth, 1870
All that. certain real cstnto situate Iu the town of

llenton, llenton twp Columbia county, bounded
and described as follows : on the north by ISenJa-inlr-

.Mcllenrv. on tho west bv II. Slcltenrv and
Everel t on tlio enst by public road, nnd on tho south
by un alley, containing tlireo iiuurters of an acre;
w Hereon aro erccien a opening iniun store uuuse,
bam and outbuildings, Willi tliu appurlcnamcs.

Soiled, taken Into execution und to bo bold as tho
property or surnuei neaeocK.

AI.SU,
At tho samo timo and place, all that certain pleco

of land situate In Ilrlarcrcek two.. Columbia county.
adjoining lands of John Van l'elt on the iiurtti.Aich- -
loaiu owier on me souiii,uuain ivitiiu on me west,
ami Daniel Slbert on tlio east ! eontalntiir Thirty
Acres, moro or less ; w hereon nro erected a ono and
a half story hotel, n shed and other outbuildings.

lllKeu llliu execution anu to uu sum as tnu
property oi nm. iuuueu witu uoucu iu terru icu
nuts.

Al-S-

At thn samo time nnd nlace.all that certnin nlunta- -
t Ion unit tract of land sltuato lu tho township of
r in iklin. douuui'u ami ui'scnoeu as louows, iu wu :
ou tho north by land of Win. (I, onthocast
bv laud uf II. b. Clark unddco. w. Fenstermaker.ou
llio soutn uy latin ot .i.icou i.niiue ami lanu ot t nien-tln- o

Vought, and on tho west by land of Win. Watt.
ISenJainln Ford, and It Knlttle, containing one
Hundred nnd utty-rou- r ncres and
moro or less, of which tlicro aro about onu hundred
acres inoro or!css under cultivation. Thero Is a
good (ramo house, ono and a half stories hlgli,a good
fraiuo barn, and other outbuildings with upplo
orchard and other fruit trees, etc.

seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
property of l'ett-- it. Campbell.

ALSO,
At the same timo and nlace. all that certain tract

of land sltuato in ltifirlngcreek twp., Columbia Co.,
uuuiiucu mm ucm-- i lutu luiununa. i.uhiiuj iuiiuui
i:i.tii loeuin. west ov land ot locum x. nuwcr.
south bv lands of KIII.Ui lloner.and east by Win. os
born, containing 40 ucres. moio or less, ou which are
erected a Iratna dwelling bouse, a Iramo and log
Rian e.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold ns tho
property or Joseph duck.

ALSO,
At thn samo tttno and ntaco all that certain real

estato sltuato In lleacr township, Columbia county,
bounded and described as follows : on tlio south by
a public road.on tho west by nu alley or street, north
uy a puuuo roiui, on too an uuey or street, uu
which aro elected a tr.imo Intern stand, uframu
stnblo and outbul d ngi. with tho nriiurtcnaiicus,
Said land Is lwi feet front by 150 In depth being threo
lois in (lieu city in mo lownsnip ami county uiuru
Raul.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo bold as tho
propei ty or Mcpnen ivuouiiug.

ALSO,
At tbo sarno timo nnd nlaco nil that certain lot of

ground sltualo lu tlio lioruugh olCc!!tru!la,Coltimbi
county, bounded nud described ns follows : on tho
mirth bv lot ot locust Mountidu Coal and Iron Co,
on tho boiith by property ot Oeo. Mclllhuny, un tliu
west by locust Atenue, nud on tho east by an nlley.
Said lot being 113 feet front, 140 In depth, wheieoiils
erected a two btory Iramo dwelling.

ALSO.
Ono other lot sltuato lu said borough of Centralla

liounueuon tuo souiu uy property ut wiiuniu reiner
un mo west, uy nu auey, on too nnrtii uy property o
Wm Clianmau. on tho east by Locust Atenue.wbere
on Is erected a Itvu and a half stury f ramo building
Wltn tno appurtenance.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
property or stepiieii t nomas.

At tho samo timo and place all that certain real
estato sltuato in Allium iwp., county,
bounded und described as follows : lleglnnlug at a
stono tn tho mibltc roatl at tho corner land ot Sanil
Miyiler, thenco by said Snjder and tho heirs
nt .laeub Yuhe, deceased, south seventy-tw- o degrees
east 61 nnd 4 tenth perches to a post.thenco by lands
ot .loiin It. Yoiie, south 24 degrees, west 4l ik?ic!ios
to astone.theucu southis nnd threo tiuarler degree
west ss perches to a stone, thenco south Is and 3
tiuarter degrees west vi perches to n stone, thenco
southing east 3i nud ldno tenth perches to
stone, thenco south lstf degrees west ten torches u
u stone, tuencu uy mu lanu oi oonu it. lono, souiu
TIJif degrees east 41 and li tenth perches to u stono In
lino (if Abraham Schweppuubelser, thenco by tno
sumo south is?.. degrees west bs ami four tenth
peicluis to u stone, thenco by tliu samo and land of
Michael (JroM'r'a heirs, north M aud a halt degrees
west ss perches to a stono in nnu or .louii .ucu
thenco bv tho samo and land ot Isaac Schwciipeit
h..si-- r and lianlel ltouck. north 14 degrees east til
and four-tent-h porches to a stone, thence by said
iloucK norm ri uegrees west, twenu pemies, i

uy said iiuucK ur ruiiict uiu puuuu iujiiiiuiui ,11.
di't'ri.es east HA and ' tenth nerches. thence by said
road north Ci degrees, west ut a perch thenco by
llio Samo nurill 'it uegrees oust- ti peicnes ; iiieut--
bv thn same north 83 dcirreeHenstftlulid perches
to tho place of beginning; containing seventy eight
acres nud as perches, strict measure, ou wiucuitru

a rranio trrlst und saw mill, two duelling
bousus, and bank barn, wagon shed and other out
buildings Willi mo tippuncuauccs.

Seleil, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
propcrtyol cuaiies Jiauier.

ALSO,
At tho samo timo nud plate, all that real estato

sltuato In the townshtn ot Orunco nud buunded on
tlio west by l ishlngcreek, on tlio east by Nathan

ou tliu north by 'Ultimas lliitcheiis, un
thu south by peter 1'ealer, containing sixty-si- x ucies
more or less ou which nro ertcted ti one and a half
story house nnd barn, nnd other outbuildings,

selml, token Into execution and to bo sold ns tho
property of lllram V , I'ayden nnd Mlzabeth ray.
ucu.

ALSO,
SAt the samo timo and placo nil that certain u

and tract ot land sltuato In Scott twn Col.,
Co., bounded nud described its tollows t On the east
by n public road leading from Ughtslreet to Hspy,
on tho south bv Mooru cretellnir. .lueob Mclllck und
Lconl Mellek. west by public load and liurth by
Itobert stltf t containing seventy-fou- r ucres mora or
less, wnereou uro erecieti n y unc nutiso,
bank barn and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution mid to bo bold as llio
properly oi Joseph it. vauuerbiicu.

ALSO,
At tho sainu time and placo all that certain plan

tatlon ulecu or nareel of land bltuatu In lleaer town
ship ; bounded und described us lulluw s : llegluulng
nt a btonu corner on nuu ui Minis ut tutit-u-
ttieneo south seventv.elL'ht degreus west, twohuu-
dred und forty-liv- e perches to u chestnut oak.theiico
north thlrt-clL'- degrees east forty perches tou
while ouk, thenco north elghty-tw- o degrees east to
said lino or lands of (ildeon uensell, thenco along
wild lino or laud north ten degrees west lo thu placo
ot beginning, containing sixty acres, more or less,
on wutcH uro erectud a plank house liixn leet, aud a
funic bam atii feet, Willi other outbuildings,

seized, taken Into extcutlou uud to be bold as llio
projierty of I'cter Jr.

ALSO,
All that certain trnct of land sltuato In Fishing-

creek township, uloiesald, bounded and descttbedus
folluwsvl.: lieglnnlng nt u liultonwood eornerof
lots number three, four and the, on tbonorlli-ttes- l
bank of FUhlngcrcck near llio loot bridge, Ihento
up tho creek, north twenty three und ono half

east, ninety nerches along lot number llvo to a
comer, I bunco by tho sumo north furty-t.n- o degrees
west thirty llvo iierehes tu tt corner adjoining lands
of William Btucker.theuco by bald land south seventy
degrees w est bo euty pen lies to public road, tlieneo
north degrocs west, uxty inreo
tterchns ldnntr lot liUHibor blx to U btako.
Ibenco along lot number two south turty-on- o

dugi ees oast onu hundred and and tlvo
tenths fiierches to tho placo uf beluuliig, con-
taining buvciity.se.veu ucits ami one hundieiMiiid
lurty tiorciies, un vriucjt uju iiuiiiuui.v-.iut-
limvi unit linn- - burn, with other (lUlbulldlugs.
HUlng tho sauiu prtiul'J--s which Bumuel
c. Phillips and llosolla Phillips ids wlto by
luduniura uearioguaio tnu inn nay ui rcuiuury a
11. 1H1IL

Belied, taken into execution and to bo sold lis tho
property ot rjuauuiu utiuugsu

a t cn(iimu.
All that certain real estato situate In tho township

ot Madison, Columbia county, bounded by lauds uf
LuvldBudihon tho north, of Francis tun on tliu
south, of Jacob Urout un tlio west, aud of .Michael

on tho east, whereon aro a log houso und
out puddings, containing onu uuuumci uuueiguiyi
iiva acn.H nun a nr lctot.

Belted, taken lulu execution and to bo sold us tlio
property oi jutnos ivnis, uuu uosupu vt iita.

TliltMH OF BALK. Purchasers must pay ten per
cent, of Ihopuichuso money, ur ut leabl uiiough to
cover uu costs ul striking down ut bale, ollicrwlsu
proieriy ci uu ui. map,

I'UAllLKB a FOltN WAI.l).
Aug. IL-l- s bhtrltT,

SHERIFFS SALES.
lly Mr! no of n rll of I'l. I'n'Ksueil out of I ho Court
irl..i..Min Itnna r IViltitnlil.i PniintV lintl tO tUOdl- -

rected, will bo exposed to public snle at tho Court
Houso in iiioomsourgou

MONDAY, AUGUST 2Slh, 187(1,

at ono o'clock In llio afternoon, all thai ceiiam ioi
of ground sltuato In tho Town of liloomsburir, Co-

lumbia county, l'a,lwundod and described as fol-

lows, llastwnrdly hycentro street,
lot of II. 11. Vnnnnttn, westwnrdly by

lot ot Wm. II. Koons, nnd northwardly bv nn alley,
ronlnlnlnif n feet nnd three Inches front on

'cntro sirect, nnu urty turoo iccwu utim, nunwii
crocusi a

I,Alt(lI2 IIHICK HUILDINO,
containing TIIIIKK HTOItK DOOMS In llio first story

,wi nu it antrt K. a. ltiuYiitir's Interest In Ibo second
storv of thiM.nm.0 nnd tho second story of tho

bulldlnir of II. II. Vnnnnlta, known as tho
Ul'KliA IIOI'mR, which said Opera Houso contains
onn hundred nnd fourteen feet and six Inches
front on ccntro street, nnn nity-uire- o icci in ucpih.

neiren, innon lnio cxccmion nuu iu uu ouiu m mu
property ot Ildward ltnwlings.

llv nwlltnf levari all IhoSftCcr- -

aln low or pieces of ground, sltnnlo In tho IioroiiRh
t Cenlrnlln, In tho County of Columbia nml Main
,t l,.titiliniilA. hounded nnd described US fol OWSt

llerlnnlntfnt tlio norlli-we- corner or Locust Avennn
aim .Mniu street, ineneo souui iiKij-e-i- t iKi,i.-n- .

wen ono hundred ami ronyrccv ion ineiny iuui,
lel.l.i nll.tf, llinnnn nlnlii thnpfit. linn or Hald llllOV

north three degrees, west, fifty feet, thence, north
clahly-sew'- dejirees, east, ono hundred nnd forty
fwi liiB.ildlieiKt Atemtot wiuth thrco

east liny feet, to the place ot beitlnnliia. helm!
the lots nm'keil with the numbers eleven nml twehti
In mock number Hoventv-tlire- e nnd Ivln-- nilj.icent,
whereon nro erected n law y frntnH hotel,
wllh basement nnd kltclu-- attached, tstabllnsr nnd
otherouHnilMlnirs.

heizoii, nnu inKi'n m cxcriiiKiii nnu in uu n.'i.i in
in iirnncrtv of llenrv A. W'el.lensaul wllh notice to

Wm. 1'ellTer, term tenant and present owner,
rnnrilttnn nr Sato l'lirrlnserfl must, nnv ten per

cent, of tun purchase money, or nt, lenst. enotiKb to
cmer nil costs nt. striking down ot sale, oinerwise
property iu imi ni, oneo.

Hherirrnonici) ciias. H. fuunwai.u.
llluomsburir.Julyai, 'To. Sheriff.
Am,'. 4, 'lii-- l a

COUltT PROCLAMATION.

"ITrnKUICAS. tho lion. Wil.t.lAJi Ei.WKi.l,
President Judgo of tho Court of Oyer nnd

Terminer nnd General .lull Delivery, Court of (iuar-
Ur Sessions of tho Pence nnd tho Court of Common

leas and orphans' Cftiirt In tho itli Judicial Ills
trlct, composed ot tho counties ot Columbia and
Montour, nnd tlio Hons. Iuam DKim nnd Jt. (I
llfones, Assoclato .Itulres of county, havn
Issued their precept, bearing d.ito th 13th day of
May, In tha year of our Lord ona thousand eight
hundred and seventy-six- , nnd to mo directed for
holdlngaCourt of Over and Terminer and llencr.il
(Juarter Sessions of tho l'eace, Court of Common

leas and Orphans' Court, In llioomsburg, lu tho
county of Columbia, on tho nrst Monday, being tho
Jlh day of September next, to continiio two weeks,

Notice Is hereby given tn llio Coroner, to thu Jus
Ices of llio Peace, nnd the Constables ottho said
ounty ot Columbia, that they bo then nnd there In
heir proper person ntlu o'clock In llio forenoon of

said 4th day of September, w 1th their records, Inqui
sitions nnd other remembrances, lo do those things
which to their ofllces appertain to bo dono. And
hoso that nro bound by recognl.anco to prosecute

ngalnst tho prisoners that aru or may bo In tho Jail
ot tho said county of Columbia, to bo then nnd there
o prosecute them.-i- s shall bo Just. Jurors am re

quested tobo punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated nt llioomsburg the 13th day

fi,1 of May, In tlio venr of our Lord ono
i I s. thousand eight hundred nnd setenly-M- t

y j nnd In Hi ouo iiunui cum car ot tuo inde
pendence of tho United States of America.

Sherltl's Ofilce, CI! AS. S.FOItNWAI.l),
llioomsburg, Aug. 4 to Sheriff,

TtriDOWS M'l'ltAISK.MENTS.
TV Thol.llowing npprnlscments of real and

persoual protcrtyset.npnit lo wldoNvsof decedcnlH
nave iieen iiieu in tut! uiucu tn wiu nexwici ut

county, under tho Hules ot Court, and will bo
presented ror niisoiuio coniiriiiiitioii to tnu tiriniaiis
Court lo no held in iiioouisuurg.in nnu ror Rauicuiin
tv. on Monday, tho 4th dav of Sen. isfii. nt
o clock p. m., of said day unless exceptions to such
eoiiiii iiiaiioii art) pi iouij uic-ii-

, ui milieu uu
sons interestcti in sain estates win laitu nuiiue:

1. Widow of William I!. Lemon, lato of Mt. l'leas-
nni township, iieceaseu.

W dowof W am U. Kolchner. ato of Mlulln
lowusuiii, iieceaseu.

s. Widow of ndward Iwls. late ot tho town of
nioomsuurg, uecenseu.

4. Widow of Cyrus Ortiber. late of Hemlock town
snip, tieeeaseu.

b. W idow of Michael Crater. lato of tho town ot
luaomsuurg, ueceusod,

0. WIdowof (Jconro Scott, lato ot Catawlssa. tlo- -
ceaseu.

7. WIdowof David Davis, lato of Beaver town.
snip, tieeeaseu.

s. WIdowof .lame3(lrlmes. lato of Mount Picas
ani, township, ueceaseu,

Widow ot Miles Sutlln lato of Suearloat town
ship, ueceaseu.

lo. Widow of William llunvnn. lato of Madison
lownsnip, uecenseu.

11. Widow of Iiwrcuco Wattcrs. lato of Mlfllln
township, deceased.

Iteglstcr'.s onice. ) W. II. JCOUV
llioomsburg, Aug. H, ls7il.f Register,

EGISTER'S NOTICES.
Notice Is hereby given to nil legatees, credl

rsand other nersons fnterested in tho estates or
tho restectivo tlecedent.s and lnlnoi'H, mat thu fol-
lowing administration und guardian ueeouiits hate
been riled in the olllco of tho ltetrlster of Colllliihla
county, uuu w in uo presented tur cuuuriiuiuoii and
aiiowaiico iu mu urpuaus t uiirt id uu ni'iit iu
luuoiiiuurg, (iu .Monday, tuo 4iii nay ot Mpieiuoer
lsiti, at o ciut k, ji, in. on suiu tiny;

1. Tlio account of Joseph Lcvnn. Administrator of
tAivaii, iuui ui ituaringcreeK lownsnip, ue

eeu.seii.
Tlio tlrst nceount of Samuel Nevhnrd. Admin-

lslr.itorot Thomas Fry, laic ol tho borough of Her-
wick, (leecaseu.

3. Tlio dual account of M. (I. Kinney Oiiardlnn of
John McDowell a minor child of McDowell
and Legatee of Matthew .Mu Dowell, lato of Scott
lownsnip, ueceaseu.

Tho account of lllram l'e.tler and 1111 Dealer
Administrators ot cathailuo Dealer latuof Fishing
ci ee lownsnip, ueceaseu.

r,. Tho llrstnnd tlnal account of John lkeler Ail
mlidstrator uf Curuian.latu of Denton town
ship, deceased.

c. Tho account ot Abraham nice. Administrator
of MlelKicl Ici.ttH, lato ut Heaver township ue
ceaseu.

7. Tlio first nnd tlnal account of Aaron Mnstoller.
nuardlan ot Jeremiah F. llowiiian, a minor child of
Henry liowinan, laloot .Main township, deceased.

s. Tho tlnal account of Denlamlu Zimmerman
(luardlan of tlio and estato of Mary C. llel
wig, a minor child of Peter S. lleiwlg, Into of Hoar- -

ingcrecK lownsnip, ueteuseu.
1). Tho llrstnnd nartlal nccount of MarvA. llrlt

tain, Adiulnlstratlx with tho will r.nnoxed ot W. A
J. llrlttalu, latu of ntlarcreek township, tleceased

HI. Tho nccount of (icorgo W. Correll.r.xeculor ot
j.uzaueiu weaver, mio or mo town oi uioomsuuig
deceased.

it. Tho first nccount of Jacob O. Wilson and
Julia A. Wllsun. Executors ut I'hllln Wilson, latu ot
I'lsiungcreeK itiwnsiup, ueceaseu.

12. Thu nartlal nccount uf lllram Dealer. Admin
istrator ot Daniel Dealer, lclu ot Flslilngcreek town-
sum, (leceaseu.

is. Thn nrsL an 1 tlnal account of Martin W.
N'uss, Admlu-lstrat- of Daniel Shlpc, lato uf .Main
township, (iecca.seci.

14. Thn second und Iln.il account of William It.
Cox AdmlnWrator nt llio estato oi Wesley John.
bou, late of .Mauisuii lownsnip, uueeaseti.

15. TliH tlrst nnd llnal nccount of Unas watts nn
Joseph S. lledllne, Admlnlslr.ilurs of the estato ut
Liuiiun ii. ittsiiiuu i.uu ut tutYiiauip, uu
eeaseti.
10. Theaecount of Jesso Menseh und Michael Mensch
Administrators of John Mcliscu latu uf Frankllu
tcrtvnshlti, deceased.

it. MiiH nrst of l). A. watson. 'Executor
of tho last will an Testament ot Wm. Harbor, lato uf
-- inuison township, iieeeuseu.

is. ThouccountofS.il. M or. Trustee of Mary
lloriocucr, law ui .willllll tuw lisuip, ttceeasc-u- .

DeLdster'son ce. 1 W. II. JACO IV.
llioomsburg, Aug. II.ISIC. f lteglsler.
" 1ST OK (JAUSICS FOR TRIAL AT

SHll'KMDEK TilltM, ISIO.

riitsr WKEK,

William ltrown-e-t al vs. John llrown'scx.
Ilobl. llonell A-- Cu. vs. Joseph M. Fleck.
S. 11. Wolf et itx. vs. N. K W. 11. It. It. Co.
(leu. K. Tryoii Lt al vs. Jacob Drown et al.
Ell Keudlg vs. Hani. Mori Is.
Mi iter, llurtmaii K Co. vs. N. L. Campbell.
Levi Klnley vs N. U Campbell.
A. T, Ikeltr vs. Jonas Doty.
John Hencock vs. " "
Samuel J. cuso vs " "
Wilson (llbbons s " "
L. 1 lav Is vs " "
John J. Mcllenry vs. D. L. ,t W. II. 11. Co.
llenj. Wintersteou vs. Wm. Iluiightou.
Kll.ii Miller vs P. ilt.lt. It. Co.
.lolm Mccalhi'b ox vs. ceo. J, Luce et ul,
Mary McAlaruuv et al vs. Miuon I. Kn.su et al
11. W, Mcltej holds et al vs. Jcs.su A. Ijabnu.

SUCOND WKHK,

llebceca FWicr's tiso vs. Cbas. Conner's pxrs.
Wm, Mlln'Hexrs vs. Michael drover's nduirs.
Thus. Hughes' ttduir a. Josepti Itucklu's nduirs.
Wm. Bn) iter's exes s. Jacob. Dochtel et ux.
Jauob B. llludorllter vs. Win. Meusin 'e.r.
l'eunle'H Flro Ins. co. uf I'u. vs J. J. Mcllenry et al.

' " " vs. llioomsburg Lumber
company.

A. I bharrults et al . Itobcrt c. IlowelL
" vx. David Mr6up.

I). I'. Set bnrt v s Johu D. creasy.
Daniel smith vs, John II. Klmblo.
Jacob Fisher sr. et ul vs. John Fisher et ol.
Fellows & Dater vs. John A. Jackson ct ul.
John (I, Jaculiy vs H. a, VWIsou.
Iteubcn Klsner vs 11. F. Smj berl tt ul.
stud Nut. Dank nt 'i Itiisvlilo vs. J. A. Losco.
T fin & Uro. vs. li. 1'. lullmuu.
Danl. A. Deckley vs. W. 11. llrudlcy et al.
Mimiu School list i let vs. Pour J. Lnnuctnl.
Johu Yeuger'sudmrvs. M. ti. Hughes.
Ciithurluu Di ss' usiivs. John Htlncr,
1st Nut, Hank Ashland vs. Danl, Morris.
1, W, McKelvy vs. Win. Shaner ul uL
John WuoUsldo Co. vs. Danl. Morris.
J. M . JieU III vs. I Crovellng.
J, W, sankey vs, Josejih Ulley.
J. W, Irwin - iiso vs. Josso A. Ixiseo.
Simon (loo. lcaubvs. Samuel
Itlco ic llaguubuch vs. Wiu Carson.
Aurun Johusou vk. Thus, shuiuuu.
Albert W I uu in vs. Jonas Doty 1 1 ul.
Fry s Kuat vs. o. it. Hurnes.
Samuel J, Cunnir vb. Henry V. ct ul.
liowinan A Jackson vs. Henry L rrcua.
W. li. Kllno vs. U. J, Mcllenry,
stepheu Hill vs. Millers Sevbert.
Thus. Downs vs. Sllaa Dav is.
A. W, Creumcr vs. John Kullor.
Samuel vs. II. s. Murr.
M. (! I'tlti r 4; Co. vs. Ilurrlson Isj.
Jnhu A, J nelson et ul vs. F.i stuntzcl,
Chrlntluu slioti vs. Durlotd Kleikon.
Christian J. Asli vs. Wm. ikeltr,
Win. A. Kilo vu. Clark M. Ullo.
Auron Knorr ut al vs. John Vrtnu mimM
10 dia y.huuiennaii's udmr vs. John Frcus' adrar'

uv at.
Kroas Drow a vs. V. H. Ilorrett 's adtnr.
Theudoro K..llayinuu vs. il. w. Crcvellng ct al.
I'ooiilo Mm Ins. Cu. ul I'u. vs. H, II, Miller li Hon.
IiuvUt Yum vs. Johu lllghinlllcrV 7'Jluu. Kry'a adtn r vs. Via.

urics for Sept. Toi'in,187G.'

GRAND JURORS.

llloom-- .t, K, riyrr, Jonathan Trnub, It, J, Clark.
Herwlck John K. Adams,
llrlnrcrcek-flc- o. M. liowcr.
Catnwlssa-- N. 1'. John, 15. II. Drlosbach.
Centre Henry Croup.

Adam utt, wm.r
Mather, l'arvln lives.

Main J. 11. lmgenbcrger.
Montour Win. Ilecrs.
Orango-- M. C. Keller,
fine Oco. (Ictty, John Loro.
ltoaringcrock Wm. Ithodns.

W. II. Wo, M. C. McCollum
Charles Johnson.

Sugarloaf-Cjr- us II. Lnrrlsli, Clark Kilo.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

FIIWT M'JCKh.

llloom Abraham Iflng, (!. B. Furmnn, J. W. Hof
man, U. W. Sterner, lllljah Btrohm.

llrrwlck-,- 1. II. lloyt, W. II. Woodln.
llenton .roiui Chapln, Win. Binllh, Bamuel A pple- -

man.
Heaver-Llo- yd Culp.
Caliiw Issa Casjur ltliawn.
Centralla A. II. rorltier.

IsUlngcreck lllram l'ealcr.
(ireenwood l'ctcr W. Colo, Isaac Hencock.
Jackson-Jam- es .Mocker.
iAXint Sol. Mowrcr.
Mudlson-llob- ert. Fruit, N. Wclllvcr, J, M. Smith

William II, Dcmutt, John Christian.
Montour Win. J. llldlcinnn, W. It, Tilbbs, J, 0.

tjulck, W. M. Monroe,
Jit, Pleasant .1, C. Mordan.
Orango Oco. 1'. Sltnor.

'lno-llc- nry l'oruwnld, Klljali I'ulmcr, J. D. Cor
nelius.

Iloarlngcrcek John Lcvnn.
Scott David Jones, John Mussleman.
Biigarloaf-llllj- ah l'cleiiiian.

SF.COND WKEK.

llloom-- C. c. Mnrr, J. C. Htitter, I. W.Hartman, r.lias
Mundenliall,

lioaver J. A. Ixisee, Fred Ilossler,
Dernlck-Jo- lm JIcAtinll, fleo. A. Uucklngham.
Urlarcreek Samuel Conner, A. II. Croup.
Calnwlssa-- S. 1). ltlnard.
CfiUre Anron Kelchnor, Samuel Dicttcrlck.

raiiklin (leo. Ilnrtmnn.
(liccnwood II. U lilch, Wm. Davis.
Hemlock Daniel Yocum, Aaron Smith, Wm, II,

Shoemaker.
iAjcitsl Peter Miller, Isaiah Ilower, Llvlngstono

Y eager.
Main Washington Fisher. J. W. Kclclincr.
Madison .lohn llendersholt.
Mtniln Jos. o. Wlntcrstcen, Denjamln Doncbcckcr,

1). A. Hess, Andrew Slngley.
Jit. l'leasant Howard & (Irlmes.
l'lne Jacob Long, II, W. Lyons,
Ito.irltigcreek Michael ltoach, John Hampton.
Scott-- K. II. l'urscll, David Whltmlro,

GREAT EE DU0TI0N IN PAINTS,

OILS, 11RUS1IES nml JAPAN DRYER.

Strictly l'lllti: WHITi: LllADll cents Ipcr pound,
guaranteed orpin! to any In tho markot.

JIONTOUH WIIITi5 LIIAI) nt lt) cents per pound,
equal to nny for durability.

MONTOUIt SIATi: PAINTS 8, 0 nnd 10 cents per
pound, according to color.

MONTOUIt METALLIC 11UOWN 8 cents per pound.

MONTOUIt MCTAI.LIO DISOWN dry II and 3 cents
per pound.

Rest Quality or Paint llrtishcs nt low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
Which wo buy In largo qnnntltlos and will BCllat
lowest Market pilces.

BEST JAPAN DRYER. "

All our roods nro guaranteed n3 resresented nnd
our palut.s to bo ground in puro linseed oil, or thu
money rciuinicii uu tiemauu.

send lor sample cutd und prico list wltli testimon-
ials.

HENRY S. REAY,

Solo Manufacturer.
Ruit.rt, l'A.

Mny 5. '7(l.-l- y.

Magnetic Soap.
The Cheapest Soup that can be used for the follow--

ing Jkasons :
1st, Ono bar will go ns fur as two ot any other.
Sd. Only hair thu usual rubbing being required,

there Is a tuMng of moro than tho entire cost of thu
Soup In labor alone.

.id. 'i bo clothes nro mado hwkitt, ci.kan, nnu
W1IITD without Illlll.lNOor SCALDINO, thus till
lnlury to thtm Is avoided. Thero Is u suvlng in fuel
uud hard work, und tku washing Is done in about
half the usual lime.

It Is ulso guaranteed under a penalty of fifty dol-
lars not to Injure tho clothes or hands, nnd as ono
trial will enable any person to nscertaln tho truth of
theso statements, It would never pay the proprietor
to eligugo lu an extenslvu system ul advertising and
claim such decided meilt lor his soap unless ho
know from posttlvo experience that lt would provo
to bo In every respect w hat Is claimed for IU

This Is nlso a superior Soap for su.visu and Toib-k- t
purposes.

WARNER RHODES & CO.,

WHOLKSALK FANCY GIIOCIIIIS,
Genekal Aornts,

Aug, 4 fO im. II. C. & Co. Philadelphia, ra.

Columbia County
BANK,

OF BLOOMSBURG, PENNA.
Formerly tlio Hank of tspy, removed April first,

1s;c. Is conveniently located In the central part of
thu town, and does a general HANKING business.

Monor received on deposit subject to cheek with-
out notice, special arrangements made with dejios-llor- s,

and Interest allowed on timo Depuslls.

Issue Drafts on A'eit) York and Philadelphia.
Collections made on all Important towns In tho U,

s ut lowest rules of exchange, lionds and stocks
bought nnd told, and coupons collected. Kvcry se-

curity given lo deiiusltors that can bo orrered by any
Hank.

Discount Days : Tuesday and Friday,
KATE, SIX l'UIl CKNT.

Aug. 10, '7f-!-

(wipsfel
llUlchW'i HUnJrd rueuralr tod (IrtlUn Co.'i V uiapi. vllhc .Kr llulnn .Id iO'luew iljln, .nd .11

LAna..rl".8MAL. l.ll"r..li,.,le,uj nwTnd.M.tl.llj..r.i.r.llll) la uu,. u, I hll.lllon,

C, G. BLATCHIEY, Manufr, SOG Commerce St.iPhilo,
March 31 Cm.

Ycrbatim Ileportbg.
TKIIMS! Actual travellhg--, boarding--, and otlier

C7nenses; nvo dollars a session, fur taking tho report;
ami ten cents n lollo, ( hundred words, j for writing
out Into long-han-

Whero thn matter reported In ono day entt&ls or
exceeds Mty folios, the feo vv III be retnltt-(- d,

und tho transcribing Into long-han- charged at
titteen cents u folio; but, 'n ull such cases, if fewer
than fifty fullos aro purchased, tbo mo dollars will
bo charged.

Address, s. N. Walker, A.M.,
llioomsburg, Columbia county, l'enusylvu- -

Itesldcnco. Iron street, between Third ana
Fourth.

onico. With li. E.Orvls, Ksq. , Columbian-buildin-

eutrance.opposlto tho east gato to Iho court-hous- o

said, nrst lloor. tlrst doorto right.
onlce-hou- from.twclvo to ono o'clock.

veto is, isis-i- y

A IIMIN'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ci. KSTATK OF Ot.lVril 1'lllI.Lll'S, UltCSASKD.
Letters uf Administration un tho of oil-v-

Phillips, Utlo of tho Town ut liloomsburg.county
ot Columbia, Statu of PciinSylvunla, deceosod.
havo been granted to 13. U. On Is, of liloomsburir
l'a., to whom all pcrsuns lndeba-- to said estato arerequested tu innko puymont, and tlioso having-claim-

or demands will moke known tho sumo wiui-u- utdelay. jj. k. ohvih,
Julyi?. Adtnlnlstrauir.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
;.'..-,- . r ur xi .j i

Tbo undersigned Auditor to make distribution orthe balance ul the funds In tho bonds of o. A.Houder.Ad mliiMrutor uf Iho eeUito or w, v. Souder. lato ilColumbia to., umoiig the names
tho relo, w ill utlend lo the duties of JutVnent
nt t ho omcu of c. II. k W. J. liuclulow, liffinsLurg.
on buturduytho vctudny of August;i67, when tiutf
wheioull jiersons having chdnis agUuit tho tali(stato uro requested lo present tho samu Uloro thoAu i Itor nr bo debarred from corning lu for a -- hare caruald fund. W. li. Aiino'i-i- v

.1 Ilk. M I TH.J1U ' "
Auditor.

1), RESOLUTION OK

""'vino

l'ARTNEItSIUp;

..V1".""1"1" luiit hem-pr-oroe. hlliig Ulwten it. f. Drlesbuch uu'i K. Kdercf yuiicuiiiii, Columbia county Is thlsduydUstJied. 'ibo will bo tunUnuetluiid ireignod w h is to pay hi bliia.tuid collea aliluat
ucco mils und notes duo iho ilrm.

atMUUICHUCUAug.lllh3W.


